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Georgie Flynn lik6s Rtories toa, and
tio lasn't any Aunt blary. Wit-n1
go aind ait iirider tho trec loy the

* gardesn fonce, lio cornes and iM' dorv0
by tho groat trou on tho othor aide
of tha fonce. and 1 ain trying to

- -. *rend thiH ovor tio 1iant 1 cati do It
wIli criuugh to rend out Jand tuhi

%%w, thAL But a guodi rea ion for
Lryan4, tu leara ta rend Wolf S -he
wLL8 Iuiug in her hume .just what thel

;~ ..,,, itimiuznarios are doing acroas the
-4. soua icarnlng for the sake of helping

~' ~. s - thors. Any girl or boy cando tha,

ILAI*a'~*

HJAIPY GHlLb1RhN.
Wuxr n happy group of little dhuîdren

sitting on the son-shoro. Mary, who la the
oldoat, le roading protty atories te thora
about fainies wbo livo uud ar tho wnter,
aud byo-and-byo whon it le not quite Bo
hot papa is going te take thora for a nico
row on, thboà~utiful rippling water which
in dancing ln the sunlight and lookseI "tho
children ncy, " liko the fairiea Mary fins
beau ronding ta thoa about

A NOBLE BOY.

-4 No'r long aga a Sunday.icbaol
k _ teaclior got togother a claas o! boys

< ~ ~ fi.,,,, the' .4LrLtL-bootblatka, twa.Wl

*IILIRKS.boys, etc.-such as are found only in
largo cities. One of the first questions

Now'tbzsboy tbuught hie hud only donoc ho aaked wa8. Illa thore any siuner in 1his
the man a kindness, while 1 know that clamsa,, Instantly the reply came from, oe
ho had madie thrce other Parsons Led I of the brightost of the fade, who pointed ta
happy and botter, and more careful ta do a boy at the othor e of the came and
little kindnesas to those about thoan. The 8aid . lYes, air, thai fellow down thoro.
threo or four persans who had stoppod to ________

watch the boy turneti away with a teander NEVEU HUNCII WHEN OTHIERS
smile on thoir faces, roady ta follow the CR0 WD.
noble exnxnplo ho lad sot thora. I know ON eywarr aftelnoon in July, 1
tllueI foît more gontie and forgiving ta. viie a seixool in Boston. Thora würe
wards every one for many daya aftor- about eixty chiltiren, froma four to eight
ward8. yer l.TesholomwssWl n

Another one that was madie happy was thyea ahid.e Toe suchrom was ema by th
the boy himesîf. Fior it is impossible forthcidrnloemuhpreedb1.

WELL! 1 1 aw a boy do aometii;.r tho us ta do a kind act or to< make any one
.glier day thiât mande me foc] happy for a clac happy, without being botter or happior
çwaek. Indcod, it makes ray hcMtt 611l With oursolves. Tô be gooti, and do good, is to
Londornos annd good feeling aven, now as I bo happy.
write about it. But lot ine tell yau what ,If any of you boys and girls who mny
iL às chance to rend this little account doubt

âz I wasi walking nlong t*ae atreot of a thet it nankes one happy to dona kind doed,
large city, I snw an old man who scoraed 1 o r tfryorevs r,suppose o r tfryusle Iaa
ta bo blind walkiug along without any anc sura you will prove it true, and tînt you
tu fond hira. Ho sveut very slow, feeling will ho 8o well pleased with thnt method
with hie cane. that you will keop on nt it.

Il Ho's walking struight ta the highost_________
part of the curbstone," said I to ayecîf.
IAnd its very higi, too; I wander if soa NELLIE'S REASON.

una won't tell hira and tîtart lira in the TuIE wind blew aoftly down fram, the
right direction." hilI, acrosa9 the lake, and througl the vines

Just thon a 'boy about fourteen years climbing about tho porci. It ruatled tle
aId, who was playing near the corner, left paper little Noli bld until tho sound madle
his pînymates, ran up ta theolad mn. put .Aurit Mary look up.
hie haud through tho man's arm, and îaid. " What are you reading, Nellie?" Ie
"lot me load you across the street." .By asked. For Nellie did not read well
this timo thora wero tîrc or four aLlers enough yet to cure much about reading te
watching the boy. Ho not aaly belpeci heralf.
hlm aven one crossing, but led him aven IlMNy Sunday.school papor," auared
anothen te tho lowor aide of the street. Nellie. I liko botter ta have yenu rond
Thon ho rau back ta lis play. tho atonies ta me, auntie, but, yau see,

nonat, eapecxaiiy tuo youngesr.
1 stood before thora and asked, "l0h1.

dren, can you tell me what peace.children
will do ?"I

One said, I'Love your enemies;" an.
ather, «Forgive your eoemios ;" another,
IlWbon oth ors strike ana cbeek, turm the

I other ;» another, "Ovorcome ovil with-
gooti",

Ail these were good answers. At lengtb
a little girl in the middle of a seat directly
before me, looking very uncorafortabl e,-
shewas so crowded tînt aIe could not move
her elbow8,-looked up, and in n plaintive
tou said, IlPeace-children don't huuch
when othora crowd."

The little crowded siifferiug child gave
the best definition ofI "pcaca" I ever
hourd. IlNover lunch when others crowV.
She drew it directly frora her own par.
qonal experience, and said what aIe felI.
There the little girl was crowded up;
ber arme squeezed down to her aides, ah, e
could bardly move or breathe; yet there
was no anger, no 'quarreling, simply be.
cause ahe did not l uneh."
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